
WINNING THE FIGHT.iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
San Francisco Printers ' Can See a

Great Victory Drawing Near.

We congratulate the printing trades

be announced that .the contract- is
back with the Journal. That com-

pany's immense plant is capable of
handling the job without making It
bat an eyelid. -

If there are any strings to pull that
will keep the contract in Lincoln, now
Is the. time to get hold of the ends
and. begin winding in. It is of more
concern to Lincoln than it is to the
Journal company.

unions of this city upon the fact thatClearance Moves -- With Mighty
their ght for fair play and the eight-hou- r

day is already won.
Of the twenty-si- x offices that tried

to return to the nine-hou- r day, not
one has been able to secure work-
men, although they have extensively WHY WE BLUSH.
advertised "good positions at high
wages." r

At the end of the first week of the
"Deacon" Donham Throws a . Few

Bouquets at This Newspaper.,lock-ou- t one of these twenty-si- x of
fices announced its return to the
eight-hou- r day, and gave as its rea-
son therefor, That

As a general rule, the Doings takes
but little stock in Fourth of July ora-- '
lions and orators, for the reason 'that
the great natal day has become more I

of an opportunity for political hypo
crites to travel about, reciting a few
stereotyped falsehoods about the

the other twenty-liv- e will soon fol
low its example, there can be no
doubt, because none of the glitter-
ing promises of the Citizens' Alliance

And men profit by the beneficial trail it leaves be-

hind. This very decided clearance v one instance
of where consideration is of very smalt note. The
values we place on these suits are very conservative,
the prices we ask, radical, in the extreme. We be-

lieve, and every judge of "good clothes'- will share our
belief that no such values as these were ever
"offered in Lincoln retail stores.

and the "walking delegate" of the Na
tional Typothetae have been ful

greatness and goodness of our, coun-

try, its just laws, and purity of its
public grafters, than anything else.,
But the Doings will . publish; in its
next issue an address .delivered the

filled.
With two or three exceptions, the

employers who broke faith with the
Fourth of July just passed, beforeunions and abrogated an agreement

proposed "by themselves, were de the "Country Club" at Lincoln, Neb., .

ceived by misrepresentations into do by Will M. .Maupin, .the well, known, .

writer on ? Bryan'? . Commoner, and
editor of The Wageworker. Mr.
office, consequently his address is not

ing what they did, and when they are
thoroughly convinced of that fact
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they will ask their locked-ou- t men
to return to work. The sooner they
do so the better it will be for them
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worded to deceive but to enlighten
and awaken in one a spirit of right
and justice. It is a most wholesome
and truthful recital of facts from start

selves, for their trade is drifting in-

to the eight-hou- r offices, where it will
remain unless they "resume business" to finish, free from falsehood and

hypocrisy, and shows Mr. Maupin notValuation no Longer Effects the Prices: wmcn iney can not ao Dy tnis un-

just warfare against men who were only a true patriot to his country, but :

i unselfish and earnest wisher fortheir allies and have tried to be their
the betterment of struggling humanfriends.

Never before has public sentiment
or the press been so unanimous in

ity. The address is rich and original
from beginning to end, and it will do

you good to read it. Do not overlook
it in our next issue. Donham 's Do-

ings, Downing, Wis.

98.75 any cause as in this of the locked$14J5 6.9811.75 out printers. The reason is that their
cause is so palpably righteous that
there is no room for any difference

$I7.75
The choice of Suits
worth $30.00, $27.50 and

$25.00

"
; ,THE PRINTERS.of opinion. San Francisco Star."Within the reach of ev-

ery man. These Suits
sold at $11.00, $10.00
and " $9.00

Almost beyond the pow-
er of belief Suits
worth $15.00, $13.50 and

; ; $12.50;

A very unheard of
sweep of Suits that sold

! at $17.50, $16.50 and
$15.00

THINK OF YOUR MOTHER.

To name such. Suits as
were sold at $22.50,
$20.00 and " r

$18.00 A Street Car Incident That Is Repeat
ed Every Day in Lincoln.

Some News Notes About the Boys
Who Make" the Printed Page.

J. E. Mickel, foreman of the Star,
has been off for a week, owing to a
severe attack of stomach trouble. . He
is getting along nicely now but is not
yet in shape to work steadily.

Johnnie Moore says it Is worth hav-

ing a siege of typhoid fever in order
to be able to enjoy the luxury of an

x ne wageworiter 8 editor was on
a University Place car the other even
ing and noted an incident that de
serves some mention.. The car was
not crowded, but every seat was full,J&RMSTRONG CLOTHING Co.

G O O D CLOTHES M E R C H AN T S

most of the passengers being young
men and women. An old woman unbridled appetite for a month or two.

He says the only drawback is that if
he works long enough to earn the food
he hasn't got enough time to eat it.'

Ollie Mickel started for Chicago a
week or so ago, and it is presumed
that 'he landed there. .He said ld

drop The Wageworker a lineooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooeooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooo
II he reached there anvo,Dut ne
hasn't done so. But ' with ".' a " fair
knowledge of human nature this paper
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boarded the car at Fourteenth street,
and not a young man offered her his
seat. She was allowed to stand up
and balance herself as best she could

'
against the seats. At Sixteenth a
young woman handsomely dressed
boarded the car, and before she was
well inside the door two young men
jumped up and offered her their seats
with smiling bows and polite lifting

"

of their hats. And the young lady,
overlooking the old lady who was
standing, dropped into one of the va-
cant seats. The other young man im-

mediately plumped down into his seat
again.

Young man, suppose that old ladjr
were your mother. Did you ever stop
to think of her? And if you ever did,
did you have the littleness to sit
still and let an old lady "stand in
the street car? The young woman
mentioned above missed a golden op

will not take Ollie's silence as a sign
of his demise. ,

"

; The Typographical Union meets one
week; from next Sunday.

' It is the
last meeting before- - the session of the
international.

We are expert cleaners, dyers
and finishers of Ladies' and uen-tleme- n's

Clothing of all kinds.
The finest ' dresses . specialty.

TH2J NEW FIRiu

SOIKIP & WOOD

WW

8 5s COMBINED WITH OUR. ANNUAL ASSEMBLY SALE
Ami for pricelist.

'PHONES: Bell, 147.. Auto, 1292,
1320 N St. - - Lincoln, . Neb.

J$ A rare opportunity presented to our outoftpwn patronsWe have
portunity to teacn tne young men a

Henry Pfeiff
S with held our Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale in order that they should S

Tne laDor papers throughout the
country have very generally repro-
duced The Wageworker's warning
against4he Nebraska Printing Co.'s
advertised claim of being an "open"
shop."

' H. C. Peat has been pushing the
union made cigar so industriously for
the past six months that he feels that
he is eligible to membership in the
Cigarmakers' Union.

If there is any member of the Lin-

coln Typographical Union who is not
regularly in receipt of The Wage-worke-r,

they are requested to notify
this office of the fact either by postal
card or by 'phone. Ring up Bell 835
before .supper; and Auto 2277 - after
supper. ' '

, .

valuable lesson when she failed to
thank them for their offer and give
the old lady the proffered seat.DEALER IN

i.1 (&J5 benefit themselves with these timely reductions. Everything in inc .J: THE WOODMAN CONTRACT.Fresh and Salt Meats
Sausage, Poultry, Etc instances we are sellingrj store has been cut to the limitin many

Staple and Fancy Groceries. goods at much less money "per yard" and "each" than we are able
to purchase them at in large quanities.Telephones 888-47- 314 So. Illh Street

YOUR
CHRISTMAS PHOTOS TT W VKUU VU1 nV 1

also maKe rugs ovt olThese Prices on Goods of Such High Quality will

Lincoln Threatened With the Loss of
a Great Newspaper Job.

It is announced that after the Aug-
ust issue of the Modern Woodman
that newspaper contract will be
transferred from the Journal to an
Indianapolis newspaper concern. If
this is true it will be a severe loss
not only to printing circles but. to
business circles generally. , .

But The Wageworker refuses to
consider the matter settled. Once or
twice before since the' Journal took
the contract, the work has been let
to other parties and they had to throw
up the job. The work, of printing
and mailing 850,000 papers a
month is something that not every
plant can successfully undertake. But
the Journal plant does it easily, and
we opine that in a short time it will

1 old carpets . .. . .& Prove These Statements:
STUCKEY'S Capital Carpet Gleaning

and Rug Works
Ladies' tape girdles and batiste cor- - 1fl. Irish point curtains in 15 different de

signs, sell Irom 1.5.50 to S5.UU, on4.25o. sale at $2.25; $5.50 to $9.50 at.
f. i T. H. McGahey, Prop. Both PhonesThe curtains are a.', displayed onConfectioneryCiCim. tables; select any of the curtains at

the above prices.
1HKH1

Pongee coats in tan at $10, $12.50,

$18 n$15.00 and

Dr.CliffordR.Tefft CARPETSWhite, Linon coats in the loose box
styles, tight fitting or pleated styles,

all sizes at 33 1-- 3 off.1

500 pairs of St. Regis 13.00 shoes for fO nn
ladies, 5 distinct styles, a pair...

Misses' Oxford3, patent and vici

Ladies' fast - black seamless hose,
medium weight, , double sole and 1 1 ft
high spliced heel, 17c quality, clear- - I IIIB1Wing per pair

Ladies' imported fast black lisle lace a
hose, double sole and high spliced Q A
heel, 35c quality, clearing price, per I I

1WWpair
Children's fast black seamless hose, I

1 rib, fine gauge, four thread lisle. Iff"25c quality, clearing sale, per pair., I I U

Ladies' Richeleau ribbed vests, low A
neck and no sleeves, 6c quality, l fl
clearing sale, each UU

Ladies' low neck sleeveless vests, I
tape neck and arm, quality, m J
clearing sale price, each ...I I L

Men's fancy silk and mohair front m
i, shirts, Bizes 14 to 17, 75c quality, ft KP

clearing sale price fJ(

sets, 50c quality wwli

Ladies' lisle mesh gloves, 50c ORp
quality

Ladies' plain lisle gloves, all colors, Wn
25c quality , '

Austria china dinner sets, 100 pieces, C7 RR
decorated, worth J15 at pliJU
Special prices on. Nottingham Cur-

tains for assembly , week. . These
prices:

65c Nottinghams, at AP
per pair .i. ............. . HuW

85c Nottinghams, at
per pair .................. , i)w

$1.00 Nottinghams, at CCp
per pair r

$1.25 Nottinghams, at ! ner
per pair

$1.50 Nottinghams, at AO- -
per pair uw

$1.75 Nottinghams, at fJC
per pair

26 inch mercerized umbrella, paragon
frame, fancy trimmed handles, 89c
quality; DENTIST

scarf, worth $3.00,f Hardanger
at

49c
1.69

98c

Office Over Sidles Bicycle Store
j

Men's madras and percale shirts, $1

quality, 65c; $1.50 and $2.00
qualityPAGAN'SCAP

You will see in our Rug and Carpet Department
a large variety of colorings and styles and sizes in
great number . V

There are Ingrains. Reversibles, Burlaps, Brus-

sels, Mattings, Fibers, others in Floor and Stair
Carpets, Rugs, Squares, etc,

A thoroughly good floor covering will tell,' and
vwe can furnish you satisfactory prices.

They are so arranged that it is little trouble to
show them.

TWENTY PER CENT DIS-
COUNT ON TRUNKSSTREET

Make This Store Your Headquarters
HANDLES EVERYTHING IN

SEASON

MODERATE PRICES. FIRST

CLASS SERVICE

MEALS, I5cts AND UP

Reduced
Rates
On
All

Railroads

Reduced
..Rates

On
All

Railroads Miller & PaineWe Take Care of Your Baggage

ramOPENI ALL NIGHT '
-


